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What’s Coming Up

NOVEMBER
Thurs 8: BOT Meeting, Staffroom 7pm
Fri 9: Electives, Years 5 - 8
Tues 13: CZ Athletics p/p
Wed 14: Tui Syndicate swimming
: Kiwi Syndicate, BEST kiwis
Thurs 15: Kiwi Syndicate, Old Brooklyn Dress up day

Fri 16: Teacher Strike Day – SCHOOL CLOSED
Mon 19: Moa Syndicate , Trip to Capital E
Wed 21: Tui Syndicate Swimming
: Kiwi Syndicate, BEST Kiwis
Thurs 22: Moa Syndicate, Trip to Capital E

Fri 23: Electives, Years 5 - 8
Tues 27: Interzone Athletics
Wed 28: Tui Syndicate, swimming
: Kiwi Syndicate, BEST Kiwis
Wed 29: Interzone Athletics p/p

2018 School Fundraiser
The Brooklyn School fundraising quiz
night is coming up When: Saturday 17th November
Where: The Brooky Bar and Bistro
Time: 7pm start
Cost: $25 each available at the office
Get a table of 6 or come along and
we’ll add you to a team.
If anyone has any skills or services or
products to donate towards our
auctions or raffles please contact
Glen Burdon
glen.burdon@brooklynprimary.school.nz

or
Debs Burson
debra.burson@brooklynprimary.school.nz

Above – As part of the blessing for our school redevelopment, our eldest and youngest students turn
soil. Dom McDavitt has spade in hand, with Joseph
Brogan in the background. Paul Eagle MP looks on.

We look forward to seeing you at an
incredible childfree night of
knowledge, laughs and community
spirit!

From the Principal

Building Update
Last Monday we held a blessing to mark the beginning of our building redevelopment.

Above L-R: Councillor Fleur Fitzsimmons, Neavin Broughton (Te Wharewaka o Pōneke), Liz Rhodes(Principal),
Paul Eagle MP, Mary-Ann Butterfield (BOT), William Whewell (MoE), Councillor Iona Pannett, Dan Ormond (BOT Chair)

Stage 1 is now underway with the concrete being broken
up outside the school hall. It is exciting to finally see some
visible progress.
Stage 1 involves extending the school hall and adding
another exit from the school
library.

Reminder: There is an Open Evening at Newtown School tonight at Wednesday 7th November
2018 from 5.00pm – 7.00pm. This has been organised so that you can view their recently
completed classroom block and get an appreciation for how flexible learning spaces work. Our
architect will give a presentation of our design at 6pm and will be on hand to answer any
questions. We really encourage you to come along.
Diwali
We hosted a group of Diwali performers on the 26th October. This was through Asia New Zealand.
They were fantastic. They played at our farewell assembly for Alice and even sang her a song.

Teacher Strike Friday 16 November
The school will be closed on Friday 16 November due to strike action. It is important that you
make alternative arrangements for the care of your child/children on the day of the strike. We
know that this is inconvenient for parents and students alike, but please be assured that student
safety is our main concern. If you require childcare please contact the Brooklyn Community
Centre at childcare@brooklyncommunitycentre.org.nz.
Staffing Update
Alice McCullagh has gone on maternity leave and Mary Urquhart-Hay has taken over the
teaching and learning in Room 15. We would like to wish Alice all the best and we look forward to
meeting her baby.
Staffing Update for 2019
We have been going through the recruitment process for 2019. We are really excited with our
recruitment so far.
Jo Wheeler has won the permanent syndicate leader position for the Moa Syndicate.

With Tom Boekhorst leaving and Matt Breach being released to continue his specialist Te Reo role
we have had two vacancies to fill in the Moa. We have employed Kurt Norton in a permanent
position for the Moa. Kurt has been teaching in London for 3 years before coming back to NZ. He
has strengths in PE, maths and digital technologies. This year he has been working in an
Intermediate in Blenheim. We have also employed Jess Twidle. Jess has been working at
Pakuranga Intermediate. Jess has strengths in Drama and digital technologies.
We have employed Isabella Wicks for Alice’s maternity leave position. She spent last term with us
in the Takahe syndicate and we are looking forward to having her on our team.
Korrie Hodes has applied for and has been granted refreshment leave for 2019. We are currently
advertising Korrie’s refreshment leave position and we will be interviewing over the next few
weeks.
Central Zone Athletics
Yesterday around 95 students represented the school at the Central Zone Athletics. Thank you to
Glen Burdon and Jo Wheeler for organising this event.
Tri Tournament
Today the Moa syndicate took part in a Tri-tournament with Northland and Wadestown schools.
This is the second year in a row Brooklyn School has won! This was hosted by Northland school.
Pack the Bus is back for 2018!
The roving Tranzit bus will be out and about visiting Schools, Supermarkets and Malls right
throughout the Greater Wellington region, collecting Christmas food and new toys for families who
would otherwise have a pretty tough Christmas. We are going to support this and the Pack the Bus
will be vising us during the week of Monday 3rd December and Friday 7th December 2018. Please
could you and your family support this initiative by sending in items to your child’s class. Here is a
list of items they are keen to collect:

We would like to thank you in advance for supporting this.
We would like to welcome Cooper Fone, Kayden Ali-Harrison, Sloane Harrison and their families to
Brooklyn School.

Principal Awards – 26 October
Tui Syndicate
Rm 1: Lucy Adams – You have been writing fabulous stories
with great interesting details. Keep it up!
Rm 2: Molly Weir – For hearing and writing lots of sounds
by yourself.
Rm 3: Jamie Westernra – For the interest and persistence
that he applies to all of his learning.
Rm 4: Kaylee O’Kelly – For perservering to write descriptive
sentences that are really interesting to read. You have a
great can-do attitude when faced with a challenge.
Rm 5: Sadie Barnes – For all the effort that you put into
your mahi. Ka pai Sadie.
Rm 19: Ivy Rangitonga – For becoming a great independent
writer and reader. Ka pai Ivy!

Kiwi Syndicate
Rm 14: Jonty Wickremesekera – You are such a kind, caring
classmate and I appreciate the enthusiasm you bring to
your learning. Ka Rawe!
Rm 15: Jemima Hampton – For your positivity, give-it-a-go
attitude and the way you support your classmates (&
teacher!) Ka pai!
Rm 16: Trelise Neal – For outstanding improvements in
spelling, you’ve shown persistence when things get tricky
and it’s paid off! Ka pai
Rm 18: Beth Huggins – For always trying your best in all that
you do. You are also a kind and caring student. Ka pai Beth!

Takahe Syndicate
Rm 6: Tommy Seevens – For self-managing when working
collaboratively. You are a star Tommy. Ka pai
Rm 7: Gabriel Gibson – For a consisitently outstanding work
ethic and creativity in writing.
Rm 8: Olly Cresswell – The changes in your learning
dispositions this year have impressed me. You are on task,
and focused, ready to learn.
Rm 13: Ayja Ongun – Foe showing excellent persistence
and determination in her learning.

Moa Syndicate
Rm 9: Josh Dee – For demonstrating tapatahi in everything
you do, especially group work. Keep up the amazing work
Josh!
Rm10: Meg Marshall – For the super human effort she has
put in All year. She demonstrates niwha(grit &
determination) ona daily basis and I am constantly blown
away by how amazing she is.
Rm 11: Ben de Saxe –For actively asking questions and
seeking feedback in his BEDMAS work.
Rm 12: Madeleine Nash – You have been an amazing role
model and for always showing manaakitanga towards
others. Kau mai te wehi.

Sports

Left - Congratulations to Desh Sukha.
Desh (Year 7) represented Wellington in the Curtis Cup
hockey tournament in Startford. His team came 2Nd
place.

Below –
Students take part in the CZ Athletics day held at
Newtown park.

Below (L) Congratulations to Rosa Burton. She was awarded the Brooklyn Division of St John’s cadets
‘Best attendance’ awards at their recent ceremony.

